
A lot of research of the best local raw materials and the 
desire to exalt these in the best way.
These are the ingrediends of our dishes.

                            Chef Visman Sonia  e  Pietro Cacciatori   

“ HAIRS & PLUMES” € 50 
Hunting animals are an important mark of our cooking tradition, these animals 

are divided in to two cathegories: “hair” and “plume” wild game.
These different hunting animals require different hunting tradition, 

as well as different hunting dogs. In the following menu 
we want to pay homage to the quality of these ingredients.

Pappardelle with hare sauce 
served with “dolce-forte” sauce, jujube, rosemary extract

Free range pheasant coocked in casserole with juniper and wild  
aromatic herbs served with grilled pumkins and celeriac purea

Carrots cake, white chocolate, Vanilla custards flavured with 
wild flower honey and celery sorbet

 This menù is served only if chosen by almost 2 people
 

Matching of three wines to the proposed menus 19 €

AT MY HOME € 60
At my home the veggies are those of the garden; sunday means fresh 

home made pasta and the desserts are simple and genuine.  

Green tomatoes 
follow the old recepy of Visman family, 

red wine, pinenuts and grapes

Tortellini filled with pigeon in parsley stock, 
pesto of sweet olives

Rosted Cinta Senese piglet (free range and organic farm)
with apple flavoured with rosemary and sweet n sour ginger

Dessert by our pastry chef

Four wines paring with the suggested menus € 25

APERITIVI

Valdobbiadene Prosecco Superiore 5 € 
Franciacorta Saten 6 €  
Classic cocktails 7 €

STARTERS 16 €

Ham from “Cinta Senese” pig and cold cuts from local organic farm 
“Spannocchia”... in good company

(1- 4- 5- 7)

Certaldo’s Onion cooked under the ashes of the woodfire 
anchovies from Ligurian Sea, Pecorino cheese mousse 

flavoured with mint
(1-3-4-7)

Tartar of Chianina IGP beef, Porcini mushrooms, Parmigiano Cheese 
ice cream “Vacche Rosse” 24 months aged

(1-3- 7)  

Green tomatoes follow the old recepy of Visman family, 
red wine, pinenuts and grapes

(1-8-12)

PRIMI PIATTI 18 €

Risotto Carnaroli with cooked & raw porcini mushrooms 
and Horseraddish cream 

(1-7)

Tortellini filled with pigeon in parsley stock, 
pesto of sweet olives

(1-3-7)

  
Taglierini cooked in restricted chicken stock, savoy cabbage,

 chestnuts, and chicken giblets
(1-3-6-8)

great classics of 30° anniversary:
Pappardelle with hare sauce 

served with “dolce-forte” sauce, jujube, rosemary extract
(1-3-8-9-12)

SECONDI PIATTI 25 €

I.G.P. Chianina beef cooked on wood fire:
Fiorentina T-bone steak  75 € per Kg for 2/3 people

         Sirloin steak  70 € per Kg for 2 people
Tagliata with aromatic herbs 25 €

 (4)

The wild duck: roasted beast and the leg cooked in casserole 
with grapes sauce and baked sweet red pepper 28 €

(-)

Rosted Cinta Senese piglet (free range and organic farm)
with apple flavoured with rosemary and ginger

 (1)

great classics of 30° anniversary:
Spiced pigeon perfumed with Marsala wine, spinach 

and caramellised figs
(half € 18,  whole € 28)

(10-12)

 
Roasted Pomarancino Lamb (local variety) flavoured with 

mediterranean herbs, Tuscan beans and sweet n sour shallots
(9-12)

Free range pheasant coocked in casserole with juniper and wild  
aromatic herbs served with grilled pumkins and celeriac purea

This dish is served for 2 people (28 € per person)
(10-12)

OUR SELECTION OF CHEESE 16 €
It’s the effort of an research in Tuscany and other regions.  

We choose small producers because we believe that 
only with the use of raw milk can cheese maintain
the flavour and perfume of the area it comes from

(7)

All our breads are home made and prepared with 
ancient cereals and millstone flours

Many of our proposals of these menu can be gluten free

Naturized water  l.0,75
Espresso 
Cover charge, homemade bread, EVO oil

3 €
3 €
3 €



30° 
anniversary of albergaccio di castellina 

 Take a pic of your experience and share it!

#AlbergacciodiCastellina #Albergaccio30


